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UNION AND 
NON-UNION

: Klondike Nugget
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tion. Brother Beddoe is, of would 
like to bq, a candidate. To make a

! TJ ' for the nomination at the hands 
of \ he çomwfc convention tricar; s a

—
t

OHORUE M. ALLEN DR WHITEHORS
Feeling Cau ed Shoot 

ing on Lake Superior

Publisher prior pledge to support Joe Clarke, 
should the latter capture the plum. 
Ft is almost as difficult to edit a 
newspaper and be a politician as It 
is to attempt to serve Clod and 
Mammon at one and the same time.

The stride ambng the telegraph 
operators is certainly a disgraceful 
episode and one which it will be dif
ficult for those who are responsible 
to explain away. The one fact that 
the men are from six to twelve 
months in arrears for their pay, is 
sufficient in itself to justify their at
titude. Thy,
investigation Any business institu
tion jefini attempted such usage of 
Itn/lfmpfoyes would'have passed into 
teakfaptey tong ago.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Bally.

THE NEW AND PALATIALPer monthly carrierïà (illy fb atfrunue
Sing,e cop,.. ----------- “
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*STB. THISTyearly, in advance —...
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Three months 
Par month, by i 

advance 
g le copies -
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33- NOTICE.
When a newspaper 

Ing epace at a nominal flgure. It la a 
practical admleaion of’"'no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NLtiOET aaks a good 
figure for It» space and In justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 

d the North Pol».

offers its advertla- Armed Policemen Now Accom
pany All Tugs of Union Wreck

ing and Towing Co.

* m

The Swiftest Boat on the Yukon. All flodem 
Improvements—Bath Rooms Etc.

| !

Special to the Dally "Nugget.
Duluth, Mtnn , July 29. — Captain 

James Taylor, master of the tug 
Abbott, who fired two shots at En
gineer Wilson of the tug Haber Sun
day night, has been released on bail 
while the wounded man is havering 
between life and death. Until the 
trouble between union and non-union 
tug men is settled, special policemen 
will accompany all tugs belonging to 
the Union Wrecking and Towing Co 
whenever they go out after tows, in 
the hope of preventing further blood
shed.
then on the Independent began the 
throwing stones at his boat and that 
he warned them to desist. - When they 
refused he drew his revolver without 
aiming at any one in particular and 
fired Wilson had taken no part in 
the fracas but had Just come up from 
the engine room when a bullet laid 
him low.

A ■ Will Sail Thursday, July 3situation calls for close■ [LETTERS 
And Small Packages can be sent to the 

• Creek» by our carriers on the following 
Every Tueeday and Friday ' to 

radio. Bonanza Hunker. Dominion,
m

Gold Run.

:

at a:oo p. m.
The Sun and the News still con

tinue their puerile exhibition of hos
tility toward each other in spite of 
the well known fact that the two 
sheets are essentially one and the 
same concern. The efforts of the two 
to fool the public cannot succeed. 
They might just as well organize a 
mutual admiration society at once

§ -
WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1902.in- ;

For Tickets, Rates, Etc., Apply

£50 Reward. 9

We will pay a reward of 450 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate reside: 
left by our

F F-:-

L. A C. DOCK 'ft, w. CALOERHEAD, Manager.Captain Taylor declared the

1C
es, where same have been 
arriéré.
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

and have done with it. a..: . . -

IOne of the orators at Monday 
night’s meeting stated that no7 man 
of honor would sign his own resigna
tion before taking. office The orator 
overlooked the fact that “honor” is 
not always found among candidates 
for office.______ " / V

It can scarcely be said that the 
political atmosphere has been cleared 
to any extent during the past 48 
hours. On the contrary the situation 
appears if anything more complicated 
than before.

A Big Earner.
Newark, N.J., July 15.-The an to more than the 

swer of »he U. S. Steçl Vo to the mon and preferred, * 
suit designed 3,0 present the 1360,- more than 
000,000 bond conversion was died to- Schwab in his aStej 
day. ,/ -T" that his poaitfoii iaiffl

The suit is based on the contention him k*owl«dg* of <■ 
that the corporation’s assets do not the properties and 
equil the ' amount of its preferred of their value. 

ip» "stock, and that therefore it cannot things that the 
be proceeded with as indicated under poration in the 
the act of 1902. existence have been ufej

The answer, wnieh is supported by P» <*■*• ot the 
the affidavit of Charles Schwab,

states that theThe Vhldez Railroad.
Many railroad stories came up on 

the Excelsior, all of them to the ef
fect that the railroad was assured 
and many of them too good to be 
true: One story told by some of the 
passengers is that the rails for the 
road have been purchased from the 
Illinois Steel
sentative of'Lbat eoÿipap is §■ 
Stagway for the purpose of purchas
ing the roliing stock of t hat . road 
for use here ; that the/White Pass 
will widen their road -from a narrow 
to standard gauge £md that a narrow 
gauge will be laid here. This story is 
not credited here for various reasons. 
It is known that rails have been pur- 

for the Klondike Mines Rail- 
ad and are soon to be shipped 

north and it may be that this fact 
has some bearing on the story that 
arrived here.

The rails for the Vaider road were
-. , . A 1 —__ shipped soon after the contract was
Dust IS Assayed I rcc let and are now on their way here 

JdX around the hour: These1 rails are

; of Charge

m
m

street grading.
Attention has been called in these 

columns on several occasions to the 
system now in vogue of paying for 
street improvements. A good" many 
thousands of dollars have been ex
pended by the city .council in street 
grading, all of which has been or is 
to be paid from the general fund. 
Third avenue for instance has receiv- 

* ed the greatest amount of considera
tion at the hands of the council, the 
money spent in its improvement 

- alone totaling a handsome sum By 
virtue of the expenditures thus made, 
property abutting on that thorough
fare has appreciated in value to a 
very considerable extent. Neverthe
less the owners of the property thus 
directly henefitted bear no greater 
part of the expense involved than 
the taxpayer who happens to live on 
a street where none of the city .coun
cil own property.

It is quite true that the city gen 
erally - profits to a certain extent 
from all such improvements and 
hence we are prepared to say that a 
proportion of the expense should be

Fishermen Saved
,-Tr.erltil to the Daily Nugget.

Vancouver, July 29. — Huljt and 
Vrankshaw, the fishermen who were 
blown out to sea from Steveston and 
their sloop wrecked, clung to the 
pinnacle of a rock and subsisting on 
mush for weeks were rescued today 
by the steamer Strathcona.

Co. and that a repre
now

Kelly * Co..

FULL VALUE 
RECEIVED

Two Glimpses of Eugenie
I can still hear the «trains af 

PPwflgjl-yW te.^SyrSJ"’ which til» 
bands played in honor as she em
barked in the imperial yacht Aigle 
on leaving the ball aî Cairo, and 
the salutes by which her departure 
was proclaimed. The ball took 
place in November, 1869. I did not 
see the empress again till a few 
months after. It so chanced that 
hot, dull afternoon in London, in the 
middle of September in 1870, I was 
waiting for some friends at the 
Charing Cross railway station, whpr 
I saw a one horse fly,..-driven by a 
coachman whose shabby otied 
and dirty white Berlin, gloves pro
claimed him as belonging to some 
second rate livery stable, stop at the 
station. I Ur'sole occupant was a
lady attired in very dusty black, 
looking' weary and travel worn, and 
^1F alone The lady was the Em
press Eugenie —“The Story af the 
Khedive.”
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part of a lot left over from a big a 
contract in South America recently 1 
completed by the contractor for this 
road. Rails for 70 miles of rqgd are

3 and are being shipped to 4 
for use here. From inform*- 4 

lion received by the last mail it As 4 
learned that tjje contractor for the , 
construction of the road is now on- .

Saturday, Aug. 2, 8 p.4
k; i
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For Ral«i, Tickets, Etc»

Apply W. MEED, Mgr., - - S.-Yi
hat Full Value Paid for Same at the V 5*

Government Assay Office at 
Vancouver.

Sfc

■
the way from New York to Valdez 
and he will be here on either ihe Ber
tha or the Santa Ana. He will be 
accompanied by one,of the head men 
of the deal and possibly several oth
ers. It in the intention to begin ac
tual construction as soon as the ma
terial can be gotten here and the 
work will be pushed all winter It i«

—

Seeing the gold from the Klondike 
going to Seattle and San Francisco 
in a continuous stream has' always 
been a bitter pill for the merchant» 
of Vancouver and Victoria to swal
low. Every effort has been made to 
turn the current toward Canada, the 
fast attempt in that line being direct 
legislation at Ottawa allowing min
ers .who presented their gold in per
son at the assay office in Victoria 
together with a certificate from the 
gold commissioner showing the roy
alty to hâve been paid, a refund of 
one per cent, on such amount. The 
order in council to that effect was 
passed last September and hss been 
in force uhtil very receétly Owing 
to the royalty having been reduced 
from five to two and one-half per 
cent, it was considered that the one 
pee cent, refund should be abolished 
and a tittle over a month age the 
following order was passed :

“On a report dated 11th of June, 
19U2, from the minister of the inter
ior submitting that by an order in 
council dated lltfa Aeptambec, 1961, 
provision was made that when '% 
miner in person produced to the 
manager of the provincial gorern-

imnnnnmnmM
■. ■ KSTAKJSHSV ItH... ”

as£- ;
met from t,he general fund. But it is, 
certainly inequitable and unjust that 

,who receive no di
rect benefit from such .improvements 
should- be taxed eguitiiy- with those 
who profit immediately thereby.

A fair arrangement for providing 
for street grading would be made by 
apportioning the cost between the 
city and the property owners con 

I cerned. If the city should pay one-

half the cost and the other halt be 
charged against the property owners 
or some similar plan placed in effect 
there would be little ground lot ob
jection. There need be no extra ex
pense involved in collecting the as
sessments, for they could be appor
tioned to the various owners and col 
lected when the regular taxes are 

Some such arrangement aa 
would place the matter at 

street grading upon a business basis 
The method now followed has noth 
tag to commend it___

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL <
X taxpa^those Cifart and Tonte», W belt sel» and EMail At

BANK BVBJ
IIMmilllMMMMIIIMIIIMMMMW

A Flourishing Order, *•**•» e»w Tana.fwnMi
Kingston, Oat.vJulv 16—The an-

expeeted to have SO miles of the road 
completed by spring when a big rush 
of people is expected to go into the 
toiiaity.

The surveyors now in the field are 
running grade lines across the fiats 
and everything will be in readiness 
to make the permanent surveys and 
begin construction immediately Chief 
Engineer Gillette and about 
ve-yors are now on their way here 
and tfle work of making the 
to the summit will be rapidly com-, 
pieted. It is also the intention to- 
run a oreliminarT line through to 
the Chittfha district this year — 
Valdez News, July 13.

nual meeting of the Oddfellows’ Mut
ual Relief Association of Canada 
opened here today Delegates are in 
attendance from nearly every prov
ince of the Dominion. Membership is 
141,159, carrying $18,245,"250 insur
ance. Reserve fund is now $364,158.- 
9», increase of $50,913.80 over last 
year. The total assets over all lia
bilities is $392,643.97 Ontario leads 
in membership, British Columbia 
coming next The past year has been 
the most successful in the history of 
the association

B

Che White Pass s, Yukon
true BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastest and Best Appointed 9 
Between Whitehorse and Dawsoe

cbiirougbly renoveted, l»4 Hate KWM pel la ««Hint «■BdUlH 
uMarpaMAd. The mwakI"» ddpArtmeat will h» luraktwd *IU», y 
ABd lr«Ah weetebles. Tbrough r.rleti lo All l'n**t weed 
peel». KAAArtAtlou» ua4a oa Application At Tlcbrt Mm.
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Success of Marconigrams 
London, July 15.—Materai, who is 

on board the Italian flagship Carlo 
Alberto al- Kronstadt, Russia, has 
cabled to his "London office that he 
has received wireiens signal# from 
the Cornwall station. a haut 1,400 
miles distant, partly overland Com
plete messages were received as far

J, P. LBS, TraMM Mnr.. •ad saeffwey. A* I 
J. W. YOUNO. CM, Yk»W Agtiil, DwkA. *

A——The Black Death
It is recorded

death," which devastated many coup- 
trie* in the middle ol the fourteenth 
ceatucy, wns preceded by “stinking

as Shagen, Denmark, about 860 miles mnak aanay office at VtoUtria- a cm- ^“before 'Vhe^mfbn-Lk' .'a

from Cornwall __ ‘«taate from the gold comroumtaaer volcanoes turned unzonted 'ac-«v-
..t Dawson that the roynlty had been lty. The 41r u¥er lhe ^ wau, " iB. 
pa't °° fid acvompanmd [ecUeU ^ welJ ^ Uul uter lhe ltild

.«T„.T“o“.l2iLr ■:**

The minister recommends, as the ,t ieJt hmfthT population

ln '.*** ukon <»f Ei^Und died, or 3.669,««« <*t of 
territory bas now been reduced from 5 ,100 mw Bate
5 to 2* per eant , that the refund of onc.fotirth «Mill the population of 
UWWL laiarred to above be oo«r ih^werld jaaa aft, kg,. .tMb.pMfcr il,.

i_ tiience Net Inaa than 25,0««,»u \ ... _______ ...________ _ e „
perished in Europe alone The deaths ****** **W 0rr,c* Jk e" ** *“ * "*
» Venice were 16*,6M, in Florence 

, «1,666, in Paris 36,666, in Ixmdoa
1 166,600, Hi Avignon a
? °r" ta beyowl caloriatiew 
■?W- pestilence him sot occurred a second 

time. It may he that its second time 
is come with the belching ot naus
eous gases by the volcanoes of the 
tropics. ;;... , ..x-'-B ^ -zi

levied.
suggested that the “black

Draught
■v-eep
IVoUL

1

t is to be hoped that the report 
that Majoi Wood is to be acting 
commissioner while Governor Ross is 
incapacitated^» duty is true Major 
Wood lias teen sufficiently long in 
the Yukon to understand the' con- 

ons which arc to be met, without 
any length of time to tam- 

hitnseU therewith It would ' 
inmate under

ing circumstances should a new man,
o personal knowledge of the |

«try or its requirements, be sent j 
Dawson at the present time. 1

"""" " ■" ■" — v"... 1 ",
The News, which has been whoop- 
§ up . t he opposition business for 
e past month, pâàéed over the first

- wa>- l,f orKan“a:
Ini recognition.

I funny at f!r*t thought^ not

much so upon further considéra- #••*•**•**••**•#••***

Special power of attorney forms fa 
sale St the Nugget office.
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SiGreat Reductions 
ln Prices 1

rissfcidiciOLDHUjt’nl*rïSu^k', «,1

oa**» vpR8* i; ■
a»».» Rsd •* bka> t> fORiLS

,
1847 and 1350rt

»

Recently, still greater i 
are held out to the miners to taie 

From so Cents Up. their geld to the Canadian porta. H 
is now so arranged that minera 
positing their dust in the assay]

At Half Prtee. 61 <’ <lt Vancouver ma> the s

SAILOR HATS
MM

DRESS GOODS “number whet- 
! This term e# STR. CLIFFORDm

aeeayed tree 0f charge and will r
eeive its full assay value is c 
without any reductions whatever 
4s understood an order in council 

ee:S *et has Seen recently pas
though no copy has so far been 
ceiv^ at the gold commissioner’s
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given a fair r 
have been a" 

But a

been

ng animal 
believed in bringing 

ass had gone far to 
■h with Bd1 Nancy, jp 

et him from any

E
of Clarence was »

mother - herself
WmL* poverty-stricken
w therefore ah** to indulj 

peculiar theories ip the 
ftT -rearing of Clarence 
I iB the first place, that 
Lr to the public schools, 

«ip# The puWlc schools 
tor a “gentleman’s son 1 

■ wns 8 he had a French 
After that age he wai 

d a putty-faced voting 
hated the work ol ha# 
e tutor s most distingj 
r> «as his ears. They j 
I projecting, and whel 
sweeter was lower thff 
bow zero they were rai 
i trv a pair of black ^

of progressive « 
(c had discovered

his

:

:.a

psr one thing, the tutoi 
gpfe. and Cfaiwte*
I p, m «lipping up quietiy 
the tutor and cutting him 
r the knees with a «harp, \ 
l edge of a two-toot rutai 
occasions tits tutor was t
I to bend over In agony ai 
k his wrath by ihe neared 
ii to an rath he ever all

fctary !”
MW Clarence had also dii 
ihat the tutor did not Ilk 
I* ta his food, lie had * 
I even a small amont of th 
pnent made tears come » 
K. pale-blue eyes of pool 
By, ind that a slightly 
(Would send him from the 
I paroxysm of coughing S» 
b the tutor did not iron** 
I» with all the suggestion* 
». Clarence Would «imply 1 
Bn with an Application < 
pr at the next meal, and 
Illy carry his point,
speh mneeeet and play

p as there Clarence manaj
fa little en joy ment out < 
' on the whole lw was com 
supremely miserahto.

•or child * He even didn't 
it he wanted. And hid

* wise ceougli to leh

I mother 1* Clarence was 
hrried lent he hoe Id get 
fated.” To he voMaa 
L in bar mind, to m 
khii.fr. Ii When# parents wt 
9 immediate set. With 
I boys most of them 1

< to play genttenaaly 
the watchful rye» ‘ < 

|t hut at the Heat sign'*
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